WAC 51-52-1500  Chapter 15—Referenced standards.  The following referenced standards are added to Chapter 15.

ASHRAE 62.2-2013 Ventilation and Acceptable Indoor Air Quality in Low-Rise Residential Buildings

[Statutory Authority: RCW 19.27.031 and 19.27.074. WSR 16-01-148, § 51-52-1500, filed 12/21/15, effective 7/1/16. Statutory Authority: RCW 19.27.031, 19.27.074 and chapters 19.27 and 34.05 RCW. WSR 13-04-053, § 51-52-1500, filed 2/1/13, effective 7/1/13. Statutory Authority: RCW 19.27.190, 19.27.074, 19.27.031 and chapters 19.27 and 34.05 RCW. WSR 10-03-099, § 51-52-1500, filed 1/20/10, effective 7/1/10.]